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Certainly Deserving of Praise
Having had my wife in the Sr.

Elizabeth Hospital at Baker for
15 days, where she underwent a
mastoid operation; 1 was there a
great deal of the time myself and
knowing how she was taken care
pf and seeing to some extent how
others fared, I feel that I cannot
speak in too high a terms for the
hospital and their help.

My wife could not wish for bet
ter care; of course it is not free,
at least to thrso Ithat can pay,
though 1 den't consider their
charges unreasonable as their ex-

pense is heavy and interest on
capital invested to be considered.
Also I sha'l speak in the richest
terms of Doctors Pearceand Bar-

ton, they surely master their pro-

fessions well.
There was about 14 operated on

while was there, J5 or (j for ap-

pendicitis; all were doing well
when I left Baker. 'The above
named doctors did not dp all the
work. G. W. Martin.

A Candidate for Governor
L. J. Simpson, in announcing

his candidacy for nomination for
Governor on the repub.ican ticket
at the primary election to be held
May 17th, gives too lengthy a
statement and platform to allow
our publishing same in full al-

though it is of much merit.
Among other things Mr. Simp-so- n

says: "I am an American
and believe in the principles of
my country. I pledge the people
of Oregon, that, in conducting my
campaign I will not support any
particular candidate ftr office in
preference to the other candi iate
for the same oflice; that I will not
promise appointment or political
patronage to anyone."

Our Wife's Ultimatum
I've beamed when you hollered

"Oh, Girlie!"
I've hopped when you bellowed,

"Oh, say!"
I've fallen for "Dearie" and

"Missua,"
And everything else lill today;
But there's one thing that's got

to be different:
From now till the Great War is

done
Unless you're prepared for a riot,
You've got to quit calling me

"Hun!"

To Whom It May Concern:
No contracts or other obliga-

tions made concerning the Bisher
Ranch on Powder River will be
valid unlesa made by Mrs. J. L.
Bisher. Signed:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bisher.
advl3-- 5
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Thero Is mora Catarrh tit thl tectlon
of tho country than alt other 'diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease.,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
dltions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by P. J Cheney ft
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.' V. J. CHENKY & CO . Toledo. Ohio.

Bqld by Druggists, 73c.
Hall's Family 1'IUs for constipation.

Socialists Oppose System
Many of tlu' GiTUiniiH, us lint been

nlrendy Indicated, tlo not believe tin'
reports of the atrocities commit toil by
the Kclglnn civilians and refue to no
cept the .system of frlchtfulnesx. The
Vorwnertx. the lending socialist paper,
tvhlrh Iiiih n very wide circle of renti-
ers. 1ms opposed the policy of frlaht-fulnes-

All honor to Its editors who
have so courageously opponed the pow-
erful mllltnry authority! Its editorial,
entitled "Our Foes," published August
23. 1911. rends ns follows:

"What should one sny when even
such an orpin ns the Deutsehes

expresses Its sympathy with
n demand that 'the hensts' who arc
tnken as frnncs-tlreur- s should not he
killed, hut only wounded ho that they
mny then he left to n fate 'which makes
any help Impossible?' Or what should
wo say when the Peutsches Olllzlcr-niat- t

states thnt 'n punitive destruc-
tion even of wholo regions1 rnnnot 'af-
ford full recompense for the hones of n
single murdered I'omeninlan greme
dler?' Those nre the desires of blood-
thirsty fanntlcs and we nre thoroughly
ashamed of ourselves because It l

possible that there nre people among
us who wrKi- - sti"h things."

"Barbarism," Declares Vorwaerts.
On the following . day. August 21

1914. the Vorwaerts returned to the
attack In an editorial "Against Hnr.
barlsm."

. . . "One mlcht. In the firs)
place, possibly believe that such n de-
mand for a bloody venu.-wic- ngnlnsl
alleged lielglan outrages emanates
from a single disciise-raekc- d brain;
but It nppears that whole groups
nmong certain classes who represent
German kultur want to Indulge In or-
gies of barbarism nnd to devise a
wholo system for the purpose of or-

ganizing 'n war of revenge.'
"What of lnw nnd custom I Such

thoughts do not stir n 'grent nation.1
Thus In a leading artlclo of the Her-line- r

Neueste N'achrlchten, the de-

mand is made thnt all the authorities
In Ilrussels one. the second burgomas-
ter, Is generously excepted should be
Immediately seized and subjected to
trial In order to expiate the wrongs
which, according to fragmentary nnd
highly uncertain reports, were said to
have been committed by the people.
They demand that tbo captured city
should Immediately pay n fine of 0

marks; thnt nil stores of the
conquered territory be requisitioned
without pnylng the Inhabitants a singlo
penny for them."

Pullsd the Rule Book on Him.
"How did you get along In your golf

match r
"Lost it"
"Tho other fellow outplayed you,

eh?"
"No. I hit tho ball as hard as he

did, but ho knew tho rules better than
I did and claimed alz holes on techni-
calities." Detroit Kreo I'reai.

AND NOW THEY ARE COOK1NQ
TODACCO TO MAKE JT UKTTEK

For n good many years The American
Tobacco Company have been conducting n
series of 'experiments having ns their
object the imprpvement of amoklpg

, tobaccos.
And it Is Interesting to know that pne

qf the greatest of their dlscovct ics was one
ot the simplest, and that was, that cooking
or toasting tobacco Improved it in every
way, just ns cooking moat foods Improves
them.

They took n real But ley tobacco, grown
In this country; toasted it as you would
toast bread; moistened it to replace the
natural moisture driven off by toasting;
made it into cigarettes, called them
"LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,"
and offered them to the public

The result has been the greatest demand
ever created for any tobacco product in a
similar length of time.

. The change produced by toasting Is not
only most wholesome, but the flavor is
greatly Improved, just as cooking Improves
meat, for example,.

Paid adv

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Publisher

Department of the Interior.
U. S. I .and Olllcu nt Iji (.irnudo, Ore

rod, February 2nd, 1UIS.

N'oticu.is heruby given that John M.

Greene, of Uichland, Oregon, who, on
December Htb, UiOS, uinde Desert l.nnil
Kit try, No. for K 'J NV 4 nnd
SW NK J.-l- , Section "'J, Township
South, lUugu 10 Knst, Wtlluinetlo Meii-din- n,

bus filed notice of intention t

make Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above dencribcd, before Allium
Motley, Ueited Stat" Couimiesloiiur, at
his otlico at Halfway, Oregon, on thnUtl
day of April, llt.

Claimant waned n witnesses; ltnlph
N. Cnrothers, (1. A. I'arothers, 11. M

(irteno. and V. N. J. tireene, all of
Itobinette, Oregon.

C. S. Dunn, Register.

CALL FOR BIDS
We, the undersigned, members of the

Advisory Hoard of the Kngle Vnlley
t'nttle A Hornu Iinisem' Aceociiitlon, do
hereby advertise for bids to make lve

(75) unit-troug- to bo used on
the Kngle Vnlley Cattle & Horse lUnge
No. 1 of theMinstin National Forest

Troughs to' bo heifu in logs cut from
green pine trees; each trough to bull
inches wide, 10 inches deep and 10 (e

long; to be placed In iositlon at tbo sail
licks, Uwn blocks miring tho log nt leant
five (5) inches from the gtound.

All bids to be in writing, Healed, and
either mailed or handed to V, Lovel'
Uover, Uich'nud, Oregon.

All bide to bo opened by tho Advisory
Hoard on February 28, 1U1H. A right to
reject any or all bids is reserved.

Signed: K. E. Holiuaii, Chairman.
W, Uover, Sccietarv.

Paid adv 5

DRY GULCH DITCH CO.,
Richland, Oregon

NOTICK is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors, held on tho lltlt
day of February, 1018, an assessment of
$ 1.10 per chare was levied on tliecn; itnl
itock of the payable August
1st, 1018, to J. IloHLoo Leo, at his homo
Any stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on tho 10th day of
August, 1918, will ha delinquent and ad-

vertised for sale at public auction, and,
unless pnvment is uinde before, uill be
'old on tlm 10th day of October, 1918, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together
with tho cost of advertising and expense
of sale. J. HOSCOK LKK, Hec'y,
Feb 21 Mch21 Jlichland, Oregon.

Look Here!
If you want

Life Insurance
For

Protection
Come in and let me show you

a contract that will meet
with your approval

C. E. THORP

V ml Fwr A-- '

If you are Tall, Short, Stout or Slim
we can fit your form with a

&OSSAK1) COKSET
Call and examine our line, you will not only be delighted with
the style, material and workmanship of I he Gossard, but will

be guaranteed a perfect fit, and the price will satisfy you

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
In the Justice's Court for the Precinct of pine

No. 2, Baker County, Slate of Orccon:

l'oriittcniin TnulltiL' Com
puny, a coriKirullon,

l'lalntlfl SUMMONS
VM.

T. I). Akin. Defendant J
To T. I). AKIN, the above named lo- -

feiidmit :

III the mime of the Statu of Oregon.
vou nre hureliy leqtlired to appear and
niiHU'ci the complaint llled i.gaiiist you
in thu above entitled action within I'.'

days from the date ol the iervii'e of thh
H1U1I1IOHH upon vou, or suffer Judtrineiit
to be taken agiilunt you lor the rum ot
One Hundred Sixteen Dollars, with the
disbursements of this action.

(iivun under my bund tblit Htb day of
January, A. I). l'JIH.

11. r . I.UUKI',,
Juntice of the 1'enco

for l'ino rrecinct No. 'J, linker Co., Ore.
Rrnt pnblitntiou Jan. 31. 10IH.
Lust publication .March 7, 11118.

In the Justice's Court for the Precinct of Pine

No. No. 2, Baker County, State of Oregon:

Cornucopia Trading Com-- 1

punv, a corioratlou,
I'hilntiff ! SUMMONS

vh. I

Guy Throe. Defendant J

lO tiUV TiiKUK, tho above immiHi de
fendant :

In the iinmi) of thu State of Oregon,
you aro hereby teqiiired to nppear nnd
miHwer the complaint lllul ngaiiiNt you
in the above entitled action within I'J
Iiivh from thu date of the net vice of thin

numinous upon you, or miffcr judgment
to be tnken ugaiuht yon for the su.n of
One Hundred Sixty Three and !1 ' l(X)

Dollpra, with the diNburflumeiitH of thin
action.

Given under my hand thin HI It day of
Jniiunry.-A- . D. HUH.

11, f . I.Ul'.M-,- ,

Justice of the I'eaco
Inr l'ino Precinct No. 'i, Maker Co., Oro.
Fimt pub. Jan. Ill, 1U1K

I.itnt pub. March 7, HUH.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(l'ubliHhcr.)

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Lund Office nt LnUrundo, Ore

gon, January 17th, 11)18.

NOTICH Ih borebv elven thnt I'red
Thompson, of linker, Oregon, who, on
Auguut IHUi, lini, miuio iioineHiead e.n-tr-

No.OiytlM, for SH -1 HK N

8H NK Sec. lfi, and NV 1- -1

NW Kection li, Towimi.ip u houui,
Ituneo43 Kant. Willamette Meridian, ban
filed notlcoof intention lo innko Three-yea- r

Proof, to CHtablinh claim to the land
nbovedcscribiHl, before A. It. Comba.Jr.,
Clerk of County Coiirt.at Hakor, Oregon,
on tho lltli day of March, 1018.

Claimant namcfl an witnecses: JOBOpn
Moss, of Keating, Oregon ; John Irby, of
Maker, Oregon J Frank Ilennor, of Maker,
Oregon J Linnio Uenner.of Maker, Oregon

v. r. uiiiin, itegiNior.
Kimt publication Jan. 1)1, 1918.
Lust publication ImiD. m, 1U1H.

fj Wear j Get them
at

SaundersCORSETS
ThoyLacc In Front Bro's.

M9 CALL'S
.MAUAtINu

Fashion
Authority

For Nearly 50 Ycarsl
Jo'n tt 100.00 womfn wlio turn to
Mi CALL'S cvny moiitli for corrtct Uili-Io-

lor ilurn, for rcoiiomlcal Imrlnj,
fr fancy necdlcwoik, for uuOl lorl lur
I'!ciiuic, r help, far yt,

McCALL I'attcrni lit.

ioc m?caijl;s
a

Copy Yccr

Y?V C. D A rOSTAL CARD ASD ASK TOIt

fHW.J ( :y rt H.CAU.HI fr tUM .
no.it.y o . t it i. ri.'ii of ninncionlUwut f - I !'.'iri.ri I'ltcr !
1 irt: nr I i rtTrl.il i i'ataix.I , n, mc

ttti O'f-- vu.it, or lv.w t'lit OQcr u
jrwur uilI.l.1, A,,rrf,
TUEiM.u.1 o . t:'o iu sunt. vnuv. tt. r.

Sp3 CHURCH

Sunday School nt 10:00 a. ni.,
U. E. Ilolman, suiierintendcnc.

Prcachiti"; at 11 a. m. and 7:!H)

I), tn. Epworth League at G :Ii0.
Prayer meetinir every Wednes-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Choir practico at 7:30 Thursday

ovenintf.
Ttio Woman's ftlissionary So- -

r'idlu mentu tlio thiefl 'I'lnii-nilii- v

afternoon of each month.
The Honrd of Stewards holds

its regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning after the first Sunday of
each month.

Everybody cordiully invited to
attend all of the services of tho
church.

A. Thomas, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our services until later notico

will be as follows:
Sunday:

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Communion nnd preaching, 11:00.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening ut 8:00.

Lndies Aid Friday afternoon.
You aro cordially invited,

Willium E. Bean,


